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Iron HerKcrs' Wages.

The Fltlsburg iron manufacturers nnd
Ifcelr skilled workmen are nbout setting
the rates of wages for Uio year beginning
with the first of Juno, and though they
are apart In their views it in likely that
they will come together, alnco the
demand of the manufacturers Is but for
a ten per cent, reduction, and the work
men can hardly fail to eco the necessity
for a concession in the present condition
of the Iron trndo. They will hardly von
turo upon a strike to preserve a mto of
wages which cannot be afforded. The
only argument upon which they can re-

sist a reduction with any show of reason
is that a reduction of wages will not
profit the manufacturer, because it will
result in a concspondiug reduction in
the price of iron. This is a consideration
for both parties to entertain; and the
further one connected with it us to
whether a reduction in the price of iron
will not Increase the demand for It.
Tho Iron trade is depressed now not ao

Is
of the high price of manufactured

Iron, but because of Its overproduction.
That an Increased demand will be ed

by a reduction of price is very
itdoubtful, In view of the low prices that

have been for a long time prevailing un-

der the slack demand. It is quite pro-babl-

that a lowered cost to the Pitta-bur- g

manufacturer and the lowered price
at which ho will be thereby enabled to sell
to the consumer will not Increase hlslrado
or his profits. Unless it will stimulate an
Increased consumption the Pittsburg
manufacturer will Ond his advantage In

It only in the ability which It may give
him to take away the trade of other
manufacturers or keep them frotn taking
away his trade. The one who can make
irou cheapest will supply it to the con-

sumer. The Pittsburg makers pay
much higher wages than are paid on this
side of the mountains. They have, to
offset this, cheap coal, and railroad
competition which enables them to
reach out to distant markets with
their products. At present, the conflict
between the railroads for Eos'., bound
freights enables them to put their iron
into the seaboard markets at about the
same rates thai are charged from this
Bectlon. Thete is not enough freight
offering to keep all the carrj ing facul
ties employed, and consequently the
carriers are fighting with each other for
what there is, and will take auy prices
they can get. Pittsburg, with Us im
mense output cf Iron, and many railroads
hungering for it, can, in sucn times as
these, dictate termi to the railroads If
itB manufacturers had a like power to
Impose terms of wages upon their em
ployes they would command the mar-

kets of the country and keep their mills
at work at a fine profit. Tho aggrega-
tion, however, of so many skilled work-
men gives them the power to dictate
the terms of their employment, and to
secure the lion's share of the advantages
of Pittsburg's location amidst mines and
railroads. They get, as aii additiou to
their wages, about all of the advantage
Pittsburg has in the cost of its coal over
Philadelphia, and jet the Pittsburg man-

ufacturer seems to be able to undersell
the Philadelphia manufacturer in his
own market. It may be that In consid-
ering this the Pittsburg workmen
will be unable to see any no
cesslty for their submitting to a
reduction of wages. But it Is the
general impression that the Pittsburg
manufacturer, In offering ids product at
the prevailing prices, is selling below
cost, and just to keep his business going
nnd to avoid winding up in bankruptcy
in the hope of better times alien J. It is
dlfllculttOBcehowhecau be paying his
expenses, even under the advantages he
possesses in cheap coal and Jrelghts,
with the wages he is paying. Ho has
certainly got the cost of manufacture
down to the lowest point in everything
but wages ; and that the woiltmen have
been able to command from him
the wages they obtain, is a notable
illustration of their power, since they
have arrajed against them not only the
manufacturers but the railroads, which
could get better freight rates if there
was anything left to pay them with after
paying the labor bills. If t liu work
men conclude that the camel's
back won't break, even though
they concede mr.hlug In the.i wages,
doubtless they will not submit to a re
ductlon though only of ten mr cent. In
business the rule seems to be every man
for himself. It Is a rule the carrying
companies religiously observe. The
manufacturers generally do the same ;

and workmen uro uot alow in yielding
their obedience lo it. The Pittsburg
manufacturers no doubt will be made to
pay for labor all that it is worth to them.

It seems that after all, the tax and
tariff bill adopted last year will not

therovenuos materially, and from
the custom reports thus far, under its
operation, the exclusion Is that the rev
euue for the next fiscal year will ba
$302,000,000 and the aurplus $120,000,
("JO. "Wo have frequently pointed out
that reduced duties do not necessarily
decrease the revenue; they stimulate
imports, while higher protection shuts
thomout. It Is doubtful if the Morrison
bill itself will reach the main purpose
aimed at, the reduction of revenues
and the abatement of the odious
and dangerous surplus. It has
not been demonstrated that this would
be the result of the Morrison bill.
Hence the more practicable and popular
way to amend the revenuolaws would be
to first abolish the internal taxes and
then gradually enlarge the free list, be
ginning, with raw materials and extend

t Ing to manufactured goods, as it is found
that they need loss protection. This is a

. policy upon which the Democrats can be
united nnd logical advocates of free
trade can ultimately accomplish their
Ideas.

m tm r

Tjie picture in Puck reprceentlng
limine us a tatoood man in the museum,
decorated with reminders of the scan-
dals which have made him notorious,
lias created somewhat of a panto among
the membora of his party. Mr. Rowan,
of Philadelphia, la n practical politician

aud has good digestion, but ho Is

frightened nt the idea of going through
the campaign with such n candidate.
Mr, Howan, by the way, will have a veto
In the Chicago convention. It will not
be cast for Ulnlne.

Thk Lancaster Inquirer does uot go
far enough in its recommoiidation that
a citizens committee be formed to reform
the Republican primaries. The prevail-
ing local political corruption extends to
the general election and affects both
parties. Tho remedy should be as wide-reachi- ng

as the disease. What Is wanted
Is a committee, of honest citizens and
practical politicians to devise and prose-
cute means to end the use of money in
politics for all purposes except those ex
prcssly authorized by the statute whlc'i
defines legltlmato expenses. There
never was a better time to do this than
now. Tho city elections iit.d Hepublican
primaries are over ; the fall campaign
will uot open for some time yet; at'
parties feel the need of some radical
corrective of the present riotous system
of corruption. The nuisance of p.iyim?
voters' taxes should be abated. Tmrn

good work for a good public cotnu.it
tee. Let It be organized before the He
publican county committee meets to
levy Its tax upon the nominee. For if

is to make assessments after the usual
rate the bummers nnd luvlers will
voraciously demand their share of the
pool Sow's the time.

Ii does not matter so much what
Charles Emory Smith and the editor of
the Xcw Era think about the Harrisburg
convention as what Mr. McMancs aud
Mr. Quay know and say nbout that bed).
Mr. McMaties, who heads the delegates-at-larg- e,

and who, with Mr. Quay, knows
more about the delegation to Cnlcago
and has mote influence with it, than any
other dozen men in the state, now boldly
declares that ho does not feel bound by
his instructions for Blaine, and that he
was elected notwithstanding it wiu
widely known that this was his position- -

This Is iu direct contradiction of what
the Prcts has maintained ; aud it would
be just as easy for Mr. Quay to demon-
strate that even the election of Calvin
Wells, n distinctive Blaine man, could
not have been accomplished had the
Quay Magee combination decided other-
wise. The Pftsi accuses the Democratic
newspapers with misrepresenting the
situation in the Hepublican party of this
state ; It should be caret il to inform
Itself of the facts. If it knows them it
is entitled to no credit for trjlng to fool
Its readers.

Ox Saturday, referring to MoManes'
attitude, the Philadelphia Pram, in an
authoritative sort of way, said that
McMaties "recognize- - the riyht of the
state convention to instruct the dele
gates-at-larg- e, whom it directly elects
and who go as its immediate represent.'
tlves , he uiade and makes no objection
to the ITarrisburt; convention instruct
ing for Mr. Blaine, whom he supported
four years a0 ; and, with the recogni-
tion of all that this implies, he acjepts
his election under that instruction."

The same day Mr. McManes said In a
newspaper interview that he was opposed
to instructions, did not think it wise to
act upon them, nnd would not do so, and
ho thought Blaine would net no olvs
from Philadelphia on first ballot.

That the J'rcss thinks Mr. McManes
knows his own mind better than it
knows it, appears frjin the fact that it
does not attempt to set him straight in
its cdltor'al columns to day.

lv Kiamsm has been revived iu the
o jlumos of the New York Tribune, u IS

perhaps uecdless to add

Blaine should begia the collection el
materials for a new literary work : " Ho
I Thrice Lost tha Prealdouti.il Nomina-
tion."

Tii.du.n may uot be very stroug, but if
Rutherford 11. Hayes is nominated for the
presidency alirgo rod apple is wageied
that Sammy will knotk him out in ouo
round.

The last msutlouod Hepublloin dark
horHO for the presidency in Oon. fair, who
has been twice olooted secretary of htato in
Now York. Ho used to be a dancing
roaster in Troy.

Tub prevailing medical and psjHchokg.
icil fauoy in Boston is the ait of mind euro
of mental healing. As described in ihe
account el it, it hi simply the theory whloh
Dr. W. B. Fabneatook of this oity has
tnaintalued for many years.

A Villi,.
The sparrow imuk, prophetic ojclHrr Host ItoaMu Hit, minw-drl- woavuiSecure the oiloi i tt will litdo '
Her callow brood with m.iutlln,. ,.,iw-A- tulUiuu, by science nil nudum"
.1 iijt umy ilium my reason UliTo nee the southing el the mm -

Emm ion.

The Now York Sun, after careful in-

quiry into the state of mind evinced by
modern raurdorors after their crimen, con
eludes that thore is a great deal of (lotion
In the pangs of conscience-- , sleepless nights,
waking dreams, or utter misery that are"
said to follow crimes.

Tim work of collecting money for thepedestal lo put the Uartholdi htatuo on, in
Nowiork harbor, progresses ho slowly
that a patent ruodiomo llrm has ottered toglvo 25,000 for the pilvllogo of putting
the uamo of tholr oompound in one word
aoroes the top of the pedestal for one year

Houebon thinks he oould writoas readn.
blo a book as Blalno's. There is no doubt
of it, if ho would till It all. 83 could John
Hoaoh or Bill Chandler, Mr. Blalno's
book, too, would be fnr more Interesting
if he would rolate his personal retntau.
oenoiB as a lobbyist during the early days
of the war.

Tub fashions in mou's clothes this year
are to be strongly modillod by praotlcal
common bciibo. Trousers will be looser
and cut to show the Bhapo of the log .

coats and vests will be altered very
slightly. In evening dross suits Bhlnlng
broad oloth will be discarded and dlagonnl
or dull surfaced cloths will be used ; the
slnglo stud gives way to throe ; gloves for
evening wear are being restored ; English
hats arq the go and the shoes, though still
round toed, are less pointed.

TWO GREAT MASSACRES.

Afitooirv or iniuanh a no ahaim.

Twfle Men muiI Woman llntcticrist tif
Apnchr anil 430 Out Uuwn by

tlio Hrbclllout Arnb.
Though additional now of the totrlblo

Indian matutaoro in Mexico has beou re
eclved In Denver, it 1 not yet known Just
w'-o- n the Indiana rose and under wnono
U Ail ;fihtp they were at the time they com
nutted th horrible outrages, which have
just come light. Dolluito details cannot
be ascertained, owing to the heavy storm
which has been nglug in Colorado,
Mexico and the adjoining states and terrl
Unlets prostrating telegraph lines.

Tho tlrst intelligence was received from
Albuimoripio, Now Mexico, by which it
appeais that ou Monday last a band of
about eitfhty Apaches made their appear-
ance just outside, the villafto of Jamez,
Moxioo. Tho few inhabitants of the
place were demoralized, uud prepared for
lustant ll'glit ; the ludlaus, howevor, did
not com disponed to cause ony bloodshed,
and wore Bitnliod with driving ofT about
fifty head of cattle, the residents of
Juuiez not caring to nhow ony hostility.
Tho marauders went oil iu the direotiou
of a small hamlet, named Sau Miguel, on
ariivuig at which poiut the Apaches began
the homblo work which has made their
uamo the sytiouym for murder, torture aud
rapiuo.

They eutoied the hamlet with savage
yells, the scattered residence haviug uo
time for pioparatiou. Tho men aud
women, to tt o number of about a dozen,
were dragged from their homo, do'pito
their piteous appeals, aud butchered iu the
most horrible maimer, iu most instances
the scalps of the victims being torn from
them still a ive. After helping thomolve
to no incouiderablo booty aud many head
of cattle, the Indians then proceeded oil
the warpath, aud sotuo distance from S.iu
Miguel overtook a pick train, C3tiistlug
of several persons aud sixteeu animals.

It was shortly before noon that the
Apaches came mi sight of the small and
comparatively unguarded ciravau, which
was en route to Sjnora. A miuer, whose
name is aid to have been Willits, with
his wife and daughter, a nephew 17 years
old, and another miner named Orubb, are
thought to have beeu the hite persons
composing the pirty, aided by coveral
Mexicaus in the trausportatun of their
household goods and mustangs.

Just as preparations wore bomg undo
for the uoooday halt, the mules having
been unhitched from the wagons, the
Apaches broke over the crest of a low hill
and I'h fiendish yells chirgod down the
valley. Running hastily for their lillw
the men, for a few moments made a - r

ited defence, but it was uot lori.ii.:il
every white ami Mexican but im.p was
lifeless. Tne stock was lassoed an I e r
railed, the wagous sacked and theti bit. fl-

ed, aud the m-u- 's gory corpses scalped
and hacked with tomahawks in the most
horrible way. Tho fate of the womau is
unknown, but in th-- ? hands of the Apaches
death is far pro-.-- , kblo to eiptivity for a
womau.

No plausible couj-otu- rc can be mdulged
in as to who led Hi ' Apaches iu the mas
sacro. It is kuo-si- i that the outlaw chiefs
Ju and (jerouirao, wt-r- e seen in the neigh
borhood of the scene of the massacre
with a number of wirriors, and it is bj- -
ltovcd that they were the perpetrators of
these outrages

40 Mtstncred la Itie Souilitn
Owing to shortness of provisions a large

number of refugees left bhendy a few
dajs ago in a steamer for Berber. Toe
steamer ran aground ou a sand bank near
El Beala. an i was soon surrounded by
swarms of rebels, who attacked the
steamer ou all sides and massacred every
body ou board. I be lugitives numbered
1J0, including a portion of the sheadj
garrison aud many women ami children.

Nubar Padia, tLj pnmo mini-te- r, fears
that before long the bpirit et rebellion will
reach Ansouan. no has received a do
spondiug telegram from Hussein i'.isba,
the governor of Berber, who status that
the attitude of the population generally is
threatening. Ho expeots that Berber will
shortly be surrounded and cipturod by the
robtN, who are constantly increasing in
number around the town and threaten, ng
all avenues of communication Hessoiu
Pasha says that ho will resign uulo-i-s

troops ate sunt t j auiat in the defense of
the luwn.

Advices state that Kas3la is Burrouuded
by 0 OoO rebul-s- , who tire into the town
mghily. h is reported that Daman Digna
with 2,000 followers, is again threatening
Saukim aud that if ho attacks the tcMn
numerous neutrals will joiu him agaiust
the hated B.gyptiaus.

ll'KIUUS IIAl'l'K.MMJ

Uuiublulug luclueut, AcclUeut uniiLtline
Three hundred feet of sno sheds on

the Central l'aciilc railroad, near tiummit,
fell on a working train aud a nuiuLer
of Chinese laborers on Saturday. Six
Chinamen have b xti taken out dead and
llvo others daugerously Injured.

Too six day huiso vorvas bicyolo tourni
mout, udiug twelve hours a day, tormiua
tod iu Sau l'rauciaco, Muuday. Auderson
had a change of llfti ou horses, aud Jehu
S. i'cince aud Miss Armauido alternate ou
a bicycle. Tho latter two made 1,073
miles, the best on record, beating the
hones by a mile aud a uartcr.

A Long rat'ruad train ou Sunday
ran iuto a buggy at a street crossing iu
Williamsburg, killing Dr. K. M. Fitz-
gerald, a well kuown veterinary Buigoon,
and Prank Lyons, proprieterof the Green
point ami ov? iorlc e.xpress. There are
gates at the crossing, but the gatemau did
uot lower them. Ho says "his time was
up for the day."

The Guion steamship Oregon arrived at
Now York on Saturday ovouuig, having
made the run from Queenstoun to Sandy
Hook in 0 days, 10 hours and 8 minutes.
This is the quickest passage yet made
across the Atlautio, beating the beat pre
vious record, that of the Alaska, of the
same line, which was 0 days, SI hours and
8 minutes.

Twoltilians dressed In the garb of
Turks, who had been soiling bcadwork,
loft Galveston, Tex., two or three dajs
ago on foot for the City of Mexico. After
passing He n co n ado, ou the line of the
.Mexican National railway, S00 miles from
Laredo, they were attacked aud the one
who carried the coney was lassoed around
the neck and jerked down a precipice,
biting instantly killed. His companion
escaped by roison of his ilootnoss of foot.
Tho murdcrors, it is reported, have boon
captured aud turned over to the authorities
of the Btato of Coahull.

f I,ow ,,0e"'lutiil llurcsu,
NrnrlV thO Whelo Hniutnn tnf Mm IT. man

of ltoprosontatlves on Saturday was occuplod with the consideration of the bill
establishing a bureau of labor statUtios,
and it was finally pviBed by a veto of 183
yeas to 10 nays. The bill provides for theappointment of a commissioner at a Balary
of $3,000, who shall acquire all useful in-
formation upon the subjeot of libor, Its
relation to capital and the moans of pro- -
luuwuK vu lumeriui, aooiai, intellectual
and moral prosnority of the laboring men
ami women. Ho Is authorized to n,n,ir.
such employes as ho may doom noccssaiy
for the successful workipg of the bureau ;
provided that the total expense Hhall not
exceed 425,000 per annum. Tho bureau Is
to be Independent of all the executive de-
partments.

I'our tllilldreii lluruou lo Heath,
Satuiday night, George Coates, a negro,

of Gadsden, Ala , went to the benne of
Jero Oreon, in whloh four ohlldrau wore
In bed fast asleep, while the latter and his
wlfo were absent at church, and dollb
oratoly sot lire to the building. Before
assistance reaohod the scone the house

burned to the ground. All the children,
the oldest of whom was only l years or
ago, perished in the Ihmes. The greatest
excitement prevailed, the crowd being
oompollod to stand by and witness the
horrible death of tlio children ami uoiur
powerless to save them.

t robibl; Lntt In 111" Urritn.
An empty sail boat was found on Friday

last Ihutlug bottom up near the eiitoiy
of Now York bay. It wis lilontlll.d on
Saturday ns a boit iu wl.ioh Samuel Hop
kins, his sou Stoddard, nnd a joting man
named Samuel Wrst, of (lermuitown,
retina., slatted on Thursday for u sail
through the Niriows ami loner bay.
Nothing has been heard of the missing
men, but there is n faint hope- that they
may have beou picked up by an oulwatd
bottud coaster.

Suiting Ainoi'U Uio Clulitl.
Prof. 11 1). Hogan. the aoron nit, made

a balloon ascension Saturday in Jackson,
Mich , In a wagon. Au immense crowd
gathered to witness the nir ship start and
many doubted the capacity of the ImIIooii
to raise the vehicle.but she wont up easily
Tho balloon is sixty feet in hlKlith from
the trapeze bar to the vilvo nnd holds
73,000 feet of gas. I' remained in sight
nearly an hour, and thou was hist to view.
At noou Sunday the balloon was seen over
Fayette, Ohio, apparently all light.

O.N tll.AIM?.

Mtml aicMiMiM Hint Hum llmelii nr-Mr- .

James MoMnnes, who was elected a
delegate at largo to the Hepublican
national convention, was seen on Saturday
morning aud iu talking about the doings
of the recent Hepublioau state couveulloii
aud the utterance of Colonel ij'iiy in an
interview Iu Harnsburg. slid: "t am
ontlrely unpledged and untrammelled, aud
if I live to go Chicago I will Oo ireo to act
according to my best judgment I would
not go as a delcgito iu any other way, ami
I told goiittemon that I would rather ho
beaten than be forced to make auy pledges.
hvervbody know my position. I am oppos
ed to instructions, aud do uot think it wise
to luslst upon them. As 1 ac'.eti lour je.iis
ago, so will I act next July at Chicago "

" Is it pjssiblo that WrJ of tlio -- el uoio
gates iu the statu cmvoutloi were tlio
friends of Quay aud his followers ?"

' Colonel Quay counted upon ISO dele
gates, and I am satisfied ho kuew what ho
was talkiug about. lhe got complete
control of the couveutiou in the afternoon,
as I said. 1 base my opinions upon the
occurrences, not from auj thing else. Ho

member I am uot a delegate.
" Do you think th it Qui)'s statomout

that Arthui will have 17 votes on the first
ballot is correct."

" I thiuk that will be quite likely."
" Can it be possible that Blame villi uot

no votes from rhlladolputa ou tno nrst
ballot ?"

" I think that is s . As I said, I thiuk
that Quay knows what ho is ta'king
about."

IIuit Kemia l'ul It
Wm. E. Howan, being Interviewed on

the same subject, said : " There wasn't
auy h.'art iu the couveutiou for Blaiuo.
Tno people who seut the delegates were tu
earnest, but when they got to the couveu
tion they wore ashamed et tncmseives
They disliked to in the work they were
instructed to do. When I was elected a
delegate to tha state convention the con-

vention wanted to instruct tno to veto ter
Blaine, but I declined to be elected that
way, aad theu the convention modified
their resolution to say that it was the
souse of the convention that nt
tlm time Blame was the cholco of the
people. Then I ojucludcd to accept the
position of dulcgato. I would uot agree to
pledge myseir, aud think it wroug to exact
pledges. What a terrible time there would
uo it Blaiuo should be nominated ! Look
at the way ho has beeu pictured dunug
the week. Why, it would be an awful
thing to thiuk of such acampaigu."

The gentleman proceeded to show that
Blaine would be a weak candidate, nnd
that a defeustve campaign would be the
consequence, after which he concluded by
saying th it ho did uot believe that the
gentleman ould be nominated aud that
the lack of heart which be said was man-
ifested iu the convention evidenced the
fact that the delegation did uot think Mr.
Bliluo would be at all nvailablu for the
head of the national ticket.

fttttauriAL..
Sau in! says that no'man with legs lilo

living's can play Uthtllo.
CoNoitrsMAN DousiiBiMKit looks like

the btratford bust of Sbakspeare.
l'uoFESiOH Newton has resigned from

the directorship of Yale observatory.
M. Lkpaok, the famous French painter,

is d)lng froiu caucor of the stomach.
Hiru.MU) T. Mr.iiuu k hai retired tly

from the Star Houto trials.
Mme. Auemna I'atti is learning to

play billiards, ami Joseph Dion in her
happy tutor.

Kiika is superstitious ami will never
leave the theatre by auy other door than
that by whloh she entered.

Mm Genevietk Himmei., aged 80, of
Jotrriosburg, Mo., is cutting her third set
of teeth and reads without glasses.

Kandall, Coukling and Kdmunds are
50 ; Blaine 51 ; Loitau and C6x about CO ,
Grant 02 ; Don Cameron 51 aud Mitchell
10.

Dwii.HT Fostkii, a prominent lawyer of
Boston, general of Massaohu.
sotth aud ex.justica of the supreme court,
is dead.

Wm Bwintos lost 130,000 by publish
ing his weekly paper Tht Utory Teller, and
ho has gone up the Amazon river fur re-
cuperation aud philosophy.

Cait.i, laid the corner stone of the now
Cathollo collego In l'lttsburg yesterduy,
the church societies uulting to make the
ceremonies of great sploudor.

CouMODonu Vandbuiiii.t would never
sign n note ; William E Dcdgo would not
hold any pecuniary interest in an enter-
prise that was aotlvo on Sunday.

Maiuom Haiilanu's husband, Hov. Dr.
Edward P. Turhuno, of the Congregational
church at Springfield, Mass., has accepted
icall from the Bedford Avonne Haformod
church in Brooklyn.

Mas. Jons W. Thoumon, wlfo of the
president of the Metropolitan bank, of
Washington, was stricken with paralysis
Iu ohuroh Sunday morning, nnd died
while being taken home,

GcsciialOkohob Wahiiinoion Custib
Lee, the oldest son of General Hobort K.
Leo, has the roputatlou of bolng the hand-Bonie- st

man in Virginia. His bearing as
ho grows older is remarkably like that of
his father. The youngest sou of the
family is a quiet farmer near Hiohtnond,

Joel Cuanim.ku Hauris, "Uncle
ItemuB," Is the son of a missionary, and
was born nt Booghla, on the southern
coast et Africa, Ho was educated by his
father, and acquired a wondorf ul acquaint,
an co with foreign languages. He Is an
adept Bansorlt scholar, nnd Is deeply
versed iu Hebraic and Buddhist literature.

Dit. McCosu admits that ho bollovcs
In the physical theory of evolution, the
law of heredity aud the survival of the
fittest ; but ho does not want Boeohor to
represent him as a believer In his (Iloooh-or'- s)

dootrlnos for, says Dr. MoU ' I
don't believe Boeoher has any thoolegy,
and what llttlo ho has I don't believe in,"

'iliey lllew One tlio tlm,
Mr, and Mrs. II. 0. Fillmore, an aged

couple from Fayottovlllo, Now York blow
out the gas In tholr room at the Palmor
house iu Chicago last Thutsday night.
Thoy were not dlsoovorod until Friday
afttruoon, Both dlod ou Baturday

APH1L COUKT.

TIIR IVKMl OK UU.VKIKK HKMSItlNS,

"'' " '' Iho game for the lioimi
t , doeliriug that man was safe

hon l'yle had thrown him out at first
:"?. )!TWT:r

lift t), on tlio 'Itttt l.lil DtiHrco to Ilia
. Kiiil .liirj-lWti- nltr Uiur

lluivii lor .Til.l.
This morning the regular April term of

quoi ter sessions court began at 10 o'clock, !

with .Judge Livingston presiding On the
list there are 175 oasea, among which are
those of tlio Smith brothers, of Columbia.
charged with murder : Johnjl'. Frank, et I

l ,U? S.X Vim?tlo.i.tt.o I l ; the

T!. m.l.J ' ( y

8Ui
x Z I. JaS. Striuo. of Columbia.

was elioscii foreman of the grand Jury nud
after the members were sworn Judge Liv
iiiestou charged the body nt come length,
instructing the members Iu their duties
ami directing their attention particularly
to the fact that they were not to inquire
Iuto nor be influenced by the motives of
prosecutor ; likewise ho charged them
that such otleuses ns peddling without
license. altlioui:li they might seem trivial
to them, Hereto be strictly inquired iuto
and duly weighed. Ho said that they
should make n careful examination of the
accounts et the ditleront county iustltii
llous and aseeitaiu what amount of
money has beou expended Iu their
tuaiuteuaiico aud whether It was more
or less than necessary. Thoy are also to
ovunluo the county institutions, after tin- -

lulling their business in the room, and
repot t ttieir condition nud how they are
managed. At the prison they will oxamiuo
"Hummers Hall," nud inquire whether
poisons are not confined there who should
be Iu the work house.

The old constables upon being called
made their last reports for the year. Tho
now orticors, who were elected in Febru-
ary, were then sworn In.

No eases were attached lor trial this
morning, and the jurors were discharged
until '.') o'clock.

Current UunltiiiM.
Mary Krentz, wife of George Krontz,

was uieu the bouellt of the ao: of 187'.',
entitling marrM women to their owu
privito earnings.

The t.nein license of Frederick Hoiiss,
of Columbia, was transferred to Frederick
Stein.

The restaur int license of August Shulo,
of Columbia, was transferred to Jehu
Lobeigerti, jr.

r.i(mtimt!imn skits
r. truli, Hrnr and Acres tlio Uouuty l.luit

Heading is to have now taok works.
Three thousand men are employed at

the works at Steoltou.
Tho safe iu the l'arkorsburg national

bank was recently set by mistake for nn
hour in the afternoon, and oousulerablo
lucouveiiieuce was caused thereby.

Tho journeymen plasterers el Norrls-tbw- u,

at a meeting tcccutly held, dooidisl
to demand $2.50 a day instead of i'i, the
wages heretofore current.

A larce tt.ick of wtldswaus was observed
leisurely sailing northward Sunday nioru
iug at Harrisburg, a few hundred feet
above the water, following the river's
course

Sebastian Stubbleino, a blaoksmith of
Upper Pittsburg, Moutgumery county,
dud recently and i 5S0 in notes, gold and
s lvur were found secrcteii about his houto
in illtr-Tou- t places.

The rcsldeuco of Prof. Jehu Meigs, prin
cipal of PVttstown school for young inoii,
was entered by burglars Saturday night
uud robbed of valuable silverware. En-
trance was ellected by boriug through a
door and sliding the bolt back

Thomas Anthony and John O'Brien, of
Kingston, started early Sunday morning
to walk to Nauticoko along the railroad
traok. In the afternoon Authony was
found dead in the creek at Plymouth,
under the railroad bridge.

An addition to the Allentown silk mill,
two hundred and fifty-tw- o feet long by
fifty two feet wide and two stories high,
has beeu decided on. It is ouo of the
greatest enterprises iu the state and already
gives employment tj eight hundred oporn--
tivos.

Tho body of an old womau, which was
afterward identified as that of Mrs. Anna
Fries, aged Co years, living at No. 1720
Spring Garden street, Philadelphia, was
found drowned ou Friday night ou the
beach at Oceau Grove. On Friday morning
the old lady suddenly made up her mind
to go to Ashury park. Tho family tried
to dissuade her from going, but she resisted
their cutroaties.

1.M1I.IMI1 lll'I'.KA.
flio Al,lciit Uoinpuny lllvoTwo I'f r(ormnce

to r"lduuatila Audience.
Tho matinee of the Abbott company in

the opera house on Saturday was attended
by a largo audlonco composed principally
of ladies. The opera sung wns " Tho
Bohomiau Girl " by Balfe. Julio Hosowald
appeared as Arline , .Mario Hindle as
(J'lten . Campohello as Count Arnheim ;
Walter Allen as VetiUhojf , Maurice Con
noil as b'lorulan, nnd Fabrini as Thnddeut.
It was fairly presented, Miss Hosowald
singing with her usual effectiveness, Tho
chorus while consplouous in utrongth
seemed to lack training.

In the evening a delighted audience lis-

tened to Adams' oriental throe act comic
opera "King for a Day," lu which Abbott,
Seguin, Tagllaplotra, Castle and other
skigers of lessor note wore heard. Miss
Abbott, as Jfemea, charmed as ruuoh by
her piquancy as by her voice, whloh was
in exellout condition and admirably suited
to the requiroments of her role. Miss So-gu- iti

has a flue ooutralto voioa that she
used to good advantage iu the role of
Zehdd and her acting in the scone with
Pifear and her beautiful rendition of the
"Mocking Bird" solo, both rlohly deserved
the npplauso they received. Tagllaplotra'
once rich buritono and Castle's erstwhile
delicious tenor both show that their own.
ors are not so young as they once wore,
but their acting and singing wore other-
wise excellent. William Brodoriok Is a
young man with a rich bass voloo that was
heard to good advautngo in the opera, aud
the balance of the cast was satisfactory.
Taking it all In all, the evening perform
anco was a rich musical treat that amply
repaid nil who had the good fortune to
listen to it.

Apply Hemeilj.
Lancaster Inquirer.

It Is no soorot that the late primary was
as corrupt as any preoediug one ; nor is
there the slightest hope that uudor the
present system thore will be any Improyo
mout unless radical measures are ndopted.
Somothlug must be done to restore the
purity or elootlons or Lancaster county
will vlo lu corruption with the slums of
the great oltlos. Tho laws ore good enough
If they wore euforoed, bat they are not. It
usufntniircdlot that they will not be by
thosowhoareongagod iu breaking them.
Tho bettor olaases of the people, there
whoso hands are olean of evil practices,
must take hold of the matter In earnest
and then It can be done. At present our
systoni of nominations Is a mockery and
a faroo. Lot some of our best oitlzons
move in this matter and they will have
plenty of asslstauoo. Tho Philadelphia
Commltteo of Ouo Hundred did a good
work ; but did not know cuough to quit at
the right time. Why could not a Lanoas-to- r

county commlttoo, oomposodpf intelli-
gent nnd dlBlntoroatod oitlBona, reform our
primaries ?

Vrea Kxtiieitlon,
Professor Erasmus Aft, of Forepaugh's

show, will glvo a frco storooptlo oxhlbltjon
In Centre Square, this evening at olght
o'clook.

- fmvmfrlfr-
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Work el I Mo lliiinn Ululit llio iruiul.lon
ItlNkn II lovely fur I rrtiluii Lniicns

mrii.ioiu nuriMuiitK,
Tlio Ironnldos played t'uilr seoond game

In Trenton on Saturday, aud werofarmoro
aiieeessfiil than on tlm previous day. l'ylo
and Oldlleld were put in as their battery
iiml the lesult was that the Trenton had
all they oould do. Neither battery had a
wild pitch nor a inssod bill TitoTioa
tons seemed Ihulr two runs In the sixth Inn-

ing. The liousidesoouiplalii bitterly of tlio
ili'illHtitim lil.vdi, liv Pntlilm Pnrrv. find tlnw

iuii urinruu inn mini in umi. wn u
aud the Philadelphia Heds. ills decisions
were so rank iu favor of the latter team
that the president of the Tientoiis in
formed him that If suoh work was eon
t limed application would be made to have
him dismissed Irom the H intern league, In
whloh ho Is iimplie. The suore by inning,
with the summary, follows :

IN.1NI.VH. I : 3 4 . (1 7 s n

Trenton 0 o 0
lronililc 1 o o ouo

tiMUAiir.
Kiirm-.- t rnu-rii- int m I; Into htts-Troti- toii

7, IroiKl.ii's It ir.ors-'l'nnu- ou J, ironside .' itnobusK nil rreiitou 1; lull nu ImiiH lion
sides ft, I'nmloii it, llrst base on Ii

1 1 struak out Trniitoii .1, Irousldoi iiitnnbln plain I'm iton I, IrousMu, I.
I'niiii et Kaiiui Id , aimUniplioMr. uurry.

Tlm L.iui4i,ter lloleitlvil.
Tho Lauoister ululi pl.iyod tjiolr tlrat

giimo In Hirnsburg with the ln'igiio olub
of that olty ou Suuuliy, aijll thoio was
an audience of oor OOl) presnnt. Tho
homo club won by the score of U to 'J, nud
the result was n gteit disappointment to
the Irionds of the Liuoistots, after the
nitio had done such fine work with the
Bnttiiloes on Friday. The Liuoistors put
iu Smith and Hiohardson as the bittcry at
the eoniniencemoiit of the game. The
former was hit very haul, and seven runs
were secured iu the llrst three innings, hy
the Harrisbiirgers. Iu the fourth inning
Wetzell aud llolford wore put In, and but
two addUioii.il runs were made on them.
Tho Lancaster pl,ed the butter fielding
Riuuo of the olnbs. Tho suore, in full,
follows -

iiuisisni'iin. a b. n. Is to a k.
Uucclu., I f 4 J 10 10uhsmi-ii- , ;u i i i 'i i i
Mmle, p.'. I 1 'J 0 2 I
Knodoll.lb I 1 0 '1 il 1

oiuiiy. rf s I I 0 ii
Muiiyun, e 3 0 I f 0
1'opo, s I 1 o 'J J o
imllli. lb I t I o o I
Itovvkur, o I.... .,.. 4 O 0 10 0

Total S3 9 7 tt i "s
LAKUAsrsn.

Wullt.li I o 0 i 0 0
Myluiid lb I u 12 3
I'WKr M 0 0 0 10Uotturd. o I A e I 1 1 u 2 I

llolluml, 3b 0 1 0 1 u
Sinltli, p A u t ( II II 3 'J 0
Wetzel, r I ,t p s 1 10 9 1

I'mtHr, .Ii S o 0 o 0 0
ItlClmidlOII c A I f . 3 0 3 I u

Totul 33 1 " fl II 1
IXMISUd. t 2 3 I 3 A 7 S V

Ilitrrlsburg. ...2 0 0 0 0 0 o I- -u

Uincsster o 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0- - 2

SVMMAIIT.
Kartiixl runs llarrlsbur.:, 1 i I,snca.ster u

Toltuo lilts -- ItceeliM. Munynii iiml Suiltli.
htrueK out lUrrlibiUK. Umctsii-- u
Uoiibln iilays itiicclm mi t Munyuit. IIimi on
balls Siiiilo. 0 Uiuilli. 4 1'ai-u- .l I'lilU-Muu-)- ati,

1 , ltlubardioii. 4 uud lloiror.l, 2.

I.o.t Tiulr Hut'.
Tho Philadelphia Heds have boon u m

viuced that the Wilmington olub cm piny
ball. Thoy went down to astouisu the
Delaware people on Siturdiy, but were
terribly loft Tno Wilmington men put
Nolan iu the box and the " pomes" had
but ouo base hit. Tho batting of the
Wilmington boys was simply terrific nnd
tloiir fielding perfect. Tho Reds placed a
good game under the discouraging circum-
stances

The score by Innings was :

is.vsoa I 2 i 3 s 7 s '

Wilmington 'i 12 0 13 1 2 f- -.'l

I'iiilii.luipbla o o o o 1 o u ii o- -l
Itunsuiriied, WIliutiiKton " 1'lilliiduliililn 1 ;

tlireo Ohio lilt, Noiiui, s.iy, McUlniltuy. Sn
der, 2, tlireo has i lilt, buy , dun jlnpluy. Cuwy
iiml Snyder : lull on finsu, Wilmington 7 1 till
udHlpliU 3 ; pisiiiil balls. Cinlck 1 Alton 1,

fritz. 4 , wi.l pltoli. .Noimi l ; strucK out.
Wilmington 2, 1'nllii ioljilila 7 , biso on lulli
WIliiililKton J ! Iii-o- s on tmtiirf struck b
pliclmr, I'lillinlolplila 2, M lliuliiKton 1.

L mplro, 31 r. lij rue.
other Oitincs HnluritHy.

Othor games played on Saturday mo us
follows : At Wilmington : Philadelphia
Hods 1, Wilmington 21 ; At Baltimore :

Cleveland 5, Baltimore S ; At New Haven :

Bestons 21, Now Haven !! ; Ac Brook I) u :

Provnlcnco 15, Brooklyu 0 ; At Now York ,

Metropolitan 0, Now York t ; At Cincin-
nati ! Cmcinnatl (Unions) 0. Altooin 0 ;

At Washington : National 12, Hiltimore
8 ; At Hiohmotid : Washington 5, Virginias
3 ; At Columbus : Alleghany Heeerves 2,

Columbus 10 ; At Cinolun ti : Ciuoinuiti
(Asoociation) 21, St. Louis Hesorvoa 1 ;

At Philadelphia : Athletics 2, Philadelphia
1 ; Boston (Unions) 8, Keystone 0 ; At
Allentown : Buffalo 11, Allentowu 0 ; At
Heading : Active 12, Lafayette 5.

Hill notes
The battery of the Actives iu the game

to day is Sobappott and Grady.
Tho Philadelphia Beds are playing the

Lancaster club tu this city to day.
Iu the Buffalo Allentown game at Allen

town on Saturday Big D in Brouthers made
frnrk Iiswtw fit nil

Tho uow grand stand on the Ironsides
grounds is completed nun will no useti ior
the first time to morrow.

Ton thousand people saw tlio St. LjuIs
union club defeat the Chicago union yes
torday by the score of 7 to 2.

Charlie Maulove, of the Altoona olub,
broke his baud in a practlco game, and Will
not I in able to i)l a v for soine time

Tho York olub open tholr season with
the Llttlostown club ou April 25 and 20.
Tho Ironsides play there on May a,

Joo Byers, who for a tlmo was on the
Ironsides last season, will do the pitching
for the Llttlrstown olub this soasen.

Tho Ironsides club woat to Heading to-

day to play the Aotivos. Tho same clubs
will play on the IrotiBldos grounds to.mor-ro- w

and Wednesday.
Iu St. Louis yesterday, the St. Louis

Amorioan club beat the Oitiolunatl Anion-oa- n

resorve in six innings by a sooro of 3
to 1. Tho attendance wns uudor 100.

Blakely, the pitcher who signed a oen
traot to pltoli for the Llttlotown olub has
been praotioing with the Philadelphia
reserves, aud also pltohod for the Koyatouo
Unions slnco signing this ooutraot.

Munyau, thocatohorof the Harrisburg,
has a bad fashion of getting "bullish."
On Satuiday ho refused to go after a wild
pitched ball, and the Patriot thinks that
although "ho is a favorite among the
poeplo ho caunot oxp;et to gaiu favor by
suoh conduct on the Held. Ue should be
soveroly reprimanded, and in oase ho
refuses to obey the uilos, hoavlly flucd."

Tho Irontldr UluU Not l'rotiiulled.
At the mooting of the arbitration

loague of professional
base ball clubs iu Now York ou Saturday.
A telegram was received from Manager
DIHotidortor, of the Lanoastor club, pro-

testing against national ngreomont clubs
playing the Ironsides olub at Lanoastor, but
no notion was takou. This gives all loague
and assoolatlou clubs the rights to arraugo
games and play with the Ironsides club.

In Town
Mr. Maurlco F. iVilhero, of the firm of

Kolly & Wllhore, yarn manufacturers lu
Manayunk, Is lu Lancaster to.day, on

business of the Irish Notional League la
this country.

Mr. Goo. I MoElway, of Philadelphia,
raauagor of thooleotrlo light oompauy.lsln
town to day also; ho saya ho Is dotermlnod
to glvo the people of Lancaster satisfactory
service

A BIG WltKOK.
HNIIIMK AMU SIX OAllH OKRIOI.ISIIKO.

aiira I.iiii to lliu Itnllrunil
Oimiiiisiij Nnrrmr l'.nnj m Trsln

MnuiU mill Vnluitbln llure.
A very destructive freight wreck oc-

curred at the stook jartln In the eastern
pirt of this city lietween 0 and 7 o'clock
on Saturday ovonlng, An eastern bound
freight tiitlu, whloh had been doing biiiiiu
shifting, was standing on the south traok,
The lligmaii was back to warn trains,
which wore following, but It Is said that
ho was not far enough Irom his train to
give the signal iu time. At tliU point
there is considerable of a down gradn on
the toad, and most tialus run iituhlgii
rate of speed, There Is also a out vo whloh
begins near the Penn Iron winks,

Shortly before tl o'clock a train drawn
by engine No. US i onmo tliuinloiing around
the ourve. W. II Uroomall wns the
engineer, but he did not Bee the llagmnu
of the trout train in time to avoid the
acotdout. llo quickly reirrsi-- his oiigluu
nud ho and his fltomaii iiimpid to the
ground. Tlio looomiitivo dashed Into the
rear of the other train and the result was
ouo of the worst wrecks that has tukou
place iu those parts for a long time. The
engine aud ens were piled tin top el o.ioh
other to the height et thirty font. Oi the
front train the oiboose wai broken Into
four puts which fell ou either side of the
track. The next oar, which was loaded
with ooal was broken to pieces, and its
contents spilled. Several other ears ou
this trilu were bully broken, but did not
leave the track. Tho engine which caused
the wreck was completely demolished.
With the exception of the wheels nud axles
thore was scarcely a pieoo of Iron or wood
that was left whoie, oi at least in condition
to be used.

Four oars of this train woio totally
wieoked nud two wore smashed to pieces.
in the ouo next to the engine was a pacing
horsoiiauml " Don Hamilton," which was
tioing slilppcd Irom l'lnladelplna to Johns
town. This ea. was prohibly broken
more thin any, it, atrango to say, the
animal was uot lulled. Ho wis thrown
lo the track, but was able t gut no uud
walk off. Ho was burned ami out aud it
is feared that hi back was injured. At
llrst It was thought that the m m who had
the horse iu ohargo wai nl.io In the
car, but It was s iou learned th it
be was iu the eiboino of the train and w is
therefore uninjured. I'no other wricked
cars were loaded with mrrolmtul so, luinl
lure, itc , which was spilled all along tlm
trnok nnd badly damaged The laigoo.ik
timbers iu the oars were broken nlf like
pipe Btoms. The heavy nous were brokwi
or bout as easily an though they wine w ire
Tho bodies of the oirs were sob. dly
splintered that they will ho II for
auy thing but kindling wood.

Immediately after the a"culeut the wr ok
traitis stationed at Coin ubia an I Patkes- -

burg were sout for and were so u mi
Scores of men wore put to work

and iu a short time t'ie north track w,oi
olearod re that passenger trains con I

pass, after a delay of about two bonis.
After 11 o'clock nt night none el tno
vycstoru trains wore dolu)ed. l'ho wreck
ers worked hard all night ami ttio gteatur
part of yesterday before everything was
cleared up. The goods which hud been In
the oars wore removed to places of safi-t)- ,

nnd tlio wrecked engine aud cars were
taken to Columbia.

About eight o'clock Saturday evening it
was feared that u largo lire would n suit
from the wreck, as the burning coals irom
the etigiuo wore scattered all around mid
plenty of iutlammablo material was iu close
proximity. To prevent this the tlrouieu
wore called out by au alum which was
struok from tlu hex tit Plum au 1 Chest-
nut streets. A line of iioso v,u laid from
a plug on the Now Hollaud pike to the
wreck, a distance of about 1,000 feet, and
for two hours a stream of water was thrown
on the wreck and the lire ouip'otuly u
linguishcd,

Tho loss by the wreck to the railroad
company will probably roaou ;ju,uou or
$10,000. An investigation will likely be
made and the parties responsible for the
accident will uo doubt be ascertained.

Mr. Broomell, the engineer of the train
which run iu, hadsovoia! teeth brokuii out
and his head out iu jumping from his
train. His fireman was not Injured. It
wns very fortunate that there was no ouo
in the caboose of the front tram or they
certainly would have br-e- kilUd.

l.llt nt I UUUIiilMI l.rtlrK
The following is a list of uuelaimi-- 1 t

tor.s remaining iu the poatulllco at Liuoai
ter for.tho week eudiug April Jt, ISHi

Ladus' List Iv. Bieunaii, Cnthiiiino
Daylay, Mrs. Kate II Edwards, Maty I,.
Fisher, Maggio Fritz, Hebacon Hull,
Barbara I). Hershey, Jenulo Herbert,
Martha A. lloss, Mrs. Hobeoca Komper,
Hottle Lauutz, Katharine ltebor, Emma
Schrlnor, Susan Shreiner, Mollio Smith,
Annio Toms, Margie 11. Zelglcr

GenW I.iat.U. B. Booker, Henry
Becker, D. It. Bushman, David Cliarles,
W. It. Dickinson, John Eckel, Jacob
Eurioh (for), Daniel Glrlor. Dr. G oruo
W. Harniau, G. W. Hall. Noah H Hess,
John Koiidig, W. II. lvellor, John N.
Koaruoy, Amos 13. Klino, N. Linz, Harry
I). Mussnr, Dr. 13. A. Odium, J. Piuglo,
G. W. Pratt, John Simon
Hesslcr, Lowis Housb, Prof. W. V It ibiu

' son, jr., John K. H inke. Frms Schn-m- i

ffor). Jehu Shtilook. N. Smith, .lauob
Spoudler, A. U. Seuer, George WSprooh.
or, Henry Hosonwald (for), BatlstuTol.
hoel, Abraham Warner, Martin Wagner,
Wilbelm W liner (for), John Wordel.

Third Clan Milter Charles Brtinig,
(lor).

Fourth Citsi Miitttr II, M. Hm, Jehu
Stoiror,

THIS HTIllSUr I..UIIM.

Tlmlr CouOltluiiHiituriliiy unilaiiiHlu Muls.
The polloo report the following lamps in

bad condition :
On Saturday night the electric lampi n4

Orahgo and Lime, East King and Lime,
Franklin and Chestnut, Limo nud Chest
uut, Duko nnd Frederick, L nuist and
Rockland, High and Dorwart, poor all
night ; Water and West King, out from 11

o'clook ; Gorman and South Queen, from
12 o'clock ; Low and Frolberg, from 2 ;

Prlnoo nud Frederick, out until 3 o'clock.
Total, 11.

Two gasollno lamps wore out onu at
Church and Hookland nnd one at the lower
end of South Queen street,

Suudny Night Tho elootrie lamp at
South Quoou aud Coutre Square was out
nu hour aud a half ; Groeu uud Christian
burned poorly all night : at Children's
Homo, burned poor from I o'olook ; Dor-

wart and High, from 2 o'olook ; Frederick
and Prlnoo, out from 10 o'olook. Total 5.
Tho gasollno lamps at the extreme end of
South Duko aud South Queen, wore out.

A I'rlntcr Hereimitml.
Harry 0. Ellas, a compositor on the

New Kra, was married a few days ago.
On Saturday ovonlng his brother prlnteis
in the ollloo gave Wm, n serenade.
Thoy secured the City band nud with it
marohod to the resldonoo of Mr. Elias ou
Marietta avonue, where the baud played a
number of plooqs. After Uio serenade Mr.
Ellas took the party, whioh numbered
nboutriO.to the hotel of Cuba Myers, in
Centre Square, whore hn ate them au
olegant aiippor.

ri-ul;rU- ,

Eliza Voruou, nn ngod oolorcd woman
while at work In the kltohou of the Grapo
hotel Hand ay afternoon about 1 o'olook,
watf autldenly strlokeu t'own with paralysis,
whloh rendered her helpless aud unoon-Bolou- s.

Small hope is entertained of her
recovery,


